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Dear Parents and Guardians,   

Welcome to another year in ISS! First semester is completed we are 

working towards the goals for our students and have celebrated our 

unique learners. This year, one of our biggest accomplishments is the 

new ISS CLUB. This club is for students with and without disabili-

ties to advocate for themselves, explore careers and to participate 

more about themselves. Our Presideet Maeoli Figetakis (pictured to 

the right) The ISS Club already has it first event which was a round-

table with the first African-American women judge elected in 

Queens County, Justice Patricia P. Satterfield. This event changed 

the lives for the students who attend as they learned about the judicial system and participated in a mock trial.  

We already had our first parent meeting “Know Your Child’s IEP” on October 11, 2018 where parents learned 

how to analyze their child’s IEP. We will have more parents wrokshops scheduoed for the future such as col-

lege and career assistance, ggraduation requirements, The second half of the school year is always extremely 

busy with a host of activities, PSAT /SAT testing, parent workshops and summer school employment applica-

tions. For our senior students they will be preparing for prom, graduation ceremonies and the ultimate transi-

tion into employment or higher education.  

As I continue to work with your students this year, I am excited to see their potential as they evolve as stu-

dents in the ISS department. Thank you for your continued involvement, investment and collaboration! It is 

through our partnership with our parents that we in the Instructional Support Services (ISS) department are 

able to continue to inspire opr stpdents to spcceed.  

Sincerely,  

Danielle N. Williams, JD, MS, MSED 

Assistant Principal, Instructional Support Services (ISS)  



geared towards individuals 

with autism, down syndrome 

and other learning 

disabilities ages 8 and up 

Where: Flushing Meadows- Corona Park  

    Aquatic Center  

    131-04 Meridian Road 

 Date aed Time: 11 AM to 1 PM on 

Saturday October 20th and  

Sueday November 11th 

https://www.bike.nyc/education/ 

Resources for Families with Childree with Autism 
Importaet  

ISS Departmeet Coetacts 

 

Mrs. Daeielle N. Williams—Assistaet Priecipal 

DWilliams30@schools.eyc.gov 

 

Mr. Christopher Sasso—IEP Coordieator 

CSasso@schools.eyc.gov 

 

Mr. Braedoe Rea— Traesitioe  Coordieator 

BRea@schools.eyc.gov 

 

Ms. Allisoe Giacoppo— Traesitioe  

AGiacoppo@schools.eyc.gov 

 

Mr. Michael Nola–  CDOS Coordieator 

MNola@schools.eyc.gov 

 

Ms. Julie Accardo—School Psychologist 

JAccardo@schools.eyc.gov 

 

Ms. Christiee Rowaed—School Psychologist 

CRowaed@schools.eyc.gov 

 

Upcoming Events  

Saturday, Nov. 3rd: SAT Exam 

Tuesday, Nov. 6th: Election Day (No students in 
attendance) 

Monday, Nov. 12th: Veterans Day (no school) 

Tuesday, Nov. 20th: End oi 2nd Marking Period 

Thurs/Fri, Nov. 22nd/23rd: Thanksgiving Recess 

NYFAC provides individuals with Autism 

Spectrum Disorder and their families with 

engaging programs that help individuals 

learn, grow, and maximize their full poten-

tial.  

Family Support Services: (call for further 

details and options) 

Pareet Exchaege 

Date: 3rd Saturday of every month 

Time: 7:00 – 9:00 pm 

Pareet Support  

New York Families for 

Autistic Childree 

(NYFAC) 

NYFAC Autism Center 

164-14 Cross Bay Blvd 

Howard Beach, NY 11414 

T: 347-566-3122 

F: 718-641-1972 
 

Bike New York 
Leare-to-Ride Special Needs 

Sunday, November 4, 2018 

Day Light Sav-
ings Time 

Ends- 

Fall Back! 



 

 

 

 

Parent Teacher Conferences 

Thursday, November 29th: 6:00 pm-8:30pm 

Friday, November 30th: 12:30pm-2:45pm   



 

 

 

 

 

The College Essay 

Your college admissions application is your chance to make a first impression at the col-

lege of your choice. Colleges and universities are looking to attract the best students to 

their campuses, and they closely review every application. It is important to present a 

structured, cohesive essay, where you are portrayed as honest, passionate, and real.  

 

How do I make my college essay staed out? 

 

1. Try starting with a question. 

2. Begin with a bold statement. 

3. Use an interesting quote. 

4. Use an anecdote (a short, interesting story) that relates to your topic 

5. Be authentic. Write about what matters to you.  

APPLYING TO COLLEGE 

What is the Commoe Applicatioe? 

 

The Commoe Applicatioe, also 

known as the Commoe App, is an un-

dergraduate college admission applica-

tion that applicants may use to apply 

to any of the 700 member colleges and 

universities from all across the United 

States.  



 

 

 

 

 

What are the 2018-2019 Commoe Applicatioe essay prompts? 

The 2018-2019 Common Application Essay Prompts are as follows. 

 

1. Some students have a background, identity, interest, or talent that is so meaningful they 

believe their application would be incomplete without it. If this soueds like you, thee 

please share your story. 

 

2. The lessons we take from obstacles we encounter can be fundamental to later success. 

Recount a time when you faced a challenge, setback, or failure. How did it affect you, 

and what did you learn from the experience? 

 

3. Reflect on a time when you questioned or challenged a belief or idea. What prompted 

your thinking? What was the outcome? 

 

4. Describe a problem you've solved or a problem you'd like to solve. It can be an intel-

lectual challenge, a research query, an ethical dilemma - anything that is of personal im-

portance, no matter the scale. Explain its significance to you and what steps you took or 

could be taken to identify a solution. 

 

5. Discuss an accomplishment, event, or realization that sparked a period of personal 

growth and a new understanding of yourself or others. 

 

6. Describe a topic, idea, or concept you find so engaging it makes you lose all track of 

time. Why does it captivate you? What or who do you turn to when you want to learn 

more? 

 

7. Share an essay on any topic of your choice. It can be one you've already written, one 

which responds to a different prompt, or one of your own design. 



 

 

 

 

 

College Search Reminders 

REMINDER: The SAT is scheduled for December 1, 2018. Seniors, this is the last and 
iinal date you can take the exam ior your college application. 

 

9th and 10th graders: Go to the Francis Lewis website (www.irancislewishs.org) and start ex-
ploring Naviance. It is recommended that you start researching possible career opportuni-
ties. 

11th graders: Start visiting colleges. Listen to the daily announcements ior possible visiting 
opportunities. 

 12th graders: At the beginning oi  October, the 
College Oiiice visited ELA classes. Seniors re-
ceived the Senior Bulletin with steps to the col-
lege application process. 

During the third week oi  October, all 12th grade 
Government Classes started the CUNY applica-
tion in the college oiiice. 

DEADLINE to submit college application docu-
ments and parent consent iorm is November 13-
15.  



 



 

FLHS STUDENTS 

COME AND JOIN THE ISS CLUB! 

OUR MEETINGS ARE EVERY TUESDAY 

10
TH

 PERIOD  

 

ROOM 332B 


